
#2-- Wise- as_Serpent&.

will fd that -everyone- -who---bel-ieves--------
reach others for Christ.

For everyone who is trying truly to serve Christ, these comparrisons that our Lord
Not-that-the-

-serpent--is---real ly_ ike_Xhat,But that theserpenths en used_in--l_ntinsas
a figrue for that and that we should be-like the dove in the other,

--Qr--thatwe-shouldb uk thesalt theaaLt which he says is so important.
But the salt should be pure like the dove is considered to be. It should be free

is--egen--after--we---------------
-----hav-turnedtChrist_farthat.which is _har ful_toKim tp creep into our lives.

I Tik&tothrkavs intJohnas agood -summary- of-this-oint-----In---l-John---
-2-. 1 6-the_ApastLesays flesh,

----the lust of the eyes-And the-'prideof life is not of the father' but Is of the world."
För--
about-theae_thre e_aspcts_thatIohn meñtioji&here and to watch out because these
are three points at which we are so easily loose its savor.' "The salt-- our salt

can -become ---------------------

FitthèTt theTVcalis
--better--in-the Vthan.L do_i thei(Iythougli_i enea I like_theNIV better than
the KJV. I believe we should try to speak today's langauge, nottry to speak th

t berieve-any--Qf--us--can-:speak- the-ianguage-- of




---------------------
- ----------- 300--years_agoandif_wetr we_easily_cangivw g_mpssp_tk rather than

the impression we mean to give. But it is veryvery difficul to get the méiij--
léáiäfiüáiiy plcesaxidsbmtimes-when- wetry-to-get--the -meaning-c-i-ear-we- get-on1y-_-_-_

-r ----part -of_the_message -instead -of_th.e wbthat-is lere.
-

Soitétiine-------------
to -remember- eventhaught_is_motqui accurate we would like to try to get it.
This verse in the NIV reads, "Do not love the world or anything in theóiT---------

- -world, _the_pleasuresof sinfuLina Jhe Jj.ist. his eyes and the boasting of what
he has and does comes not from the father but from the world,?"The

broad The-"iust-of-the--f-lesh"-can--a-lso--gi-ve-a-wrong-_. -
--impression--to

-----------EVé f haatura1desires;- esiTewhih-God-orinar-i-l-y-intendsto
-be--satisfied.But_thesedesireshayp_ofjbecome corrupted. C SLewis gives a
veryfine illustration of the way in which one of these urges has be-comefüd




- _----a--large_group_of_peaple were_gath d_ioger in a theatre. And that someone were
to come forward and were to have something up on a stand with a ront-o-f

you-were--th--see--a_-T--bone_stea
-----there._And-everybodywouldgaspwi excitementt at seeing the T-bone steak. There

is a natural impulse, a natural craving of man which is not

So in all of our activities, in all the things we see thisi. iiltë1y
--- -

--------to-getawayfrom_evexythingoc4 it. But it is a natural impulse, a
strong impule, an impulse which ordinary is to receive




-
±Vtddfor1tinthe proper- way--But-i-f---i-t-i-s-impossihle-for_atime1or-a_
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